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IN VITRO PROPAGATION OF "HYBRID TEA" ROSES
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Shoot tip and nodal segment explants were cultured on MS medium modified with different growth regulators for
mass propagation of 'Hybrid Tea' roses cvs. 'Rosy Cheek' and 'Whisk Mac'. The Murashige and Skoog medium
modified with BAP (3 rnql,") + IAA (3 rnql,") + activated charcoal (5 rnql,') effectively minimized production of
phenolic compounds and gave early shoot proliferation, maximum shoot length and number of leaves per shoot.
Nodal segments gave earlier sprouting, higher shoot initiation percentage and longer shoot length compared to
shoot tip explants. Proliferated shoots were transferred to different combinations of root initiation media and roots
were only regenerated in MS medium supplemented with 0.5 rnql," IBA after 19 days of subculturing.
Key words: Rose, in vitro, explants, browning control, mass propagation, shoot initiation, root regeneration.

INTRODUCTION MATERIALS AND METHODS

Rose multiplication and improvement through seeds is
rare due to poor seed set (Arunachalam and Kaicker,
1994). Roses are usually propagated through
vegetative means, preferably through cuttings, budding
or grafting in a particular season (Sherani, 1999).
These methods are laborious and time consuming with
higher chances of loss of scion and rootstock. In
addition many rosaceaeous plants of ornamental merit
are difficult and slow to propagate from cuttings
(Norton and Boe, 1982). Therefore budding or grafting
methods are commonly used for the propagation of
these plants including 'Hybrid Tea' roses.
Tissue culture technique offers a potential tool for rapid
and mass propagation of several plant species
particularly ornamentals (Chaturvedi et al., 1994 and
Sherani, 1999). It offers tremendous novel
opportunities for plant improvement. Commercialization
of micro propagation has found its best application in
ornamentals (Chaturvedi et a/., 1994). For achieving
faster rates of multiplication, tissue culture methods are
of great commercial value in establishing plantations
(Pati et al., 2001). Micropropagated plants thereby
eliminating disease incidence. The method helps in
maintaining clonal uniformity among the offsprings,
conservation of space, round the year production,
diverse range of product and disease indexed plants
making easier international exchange. In
micropropagation techniques there is no need of
raising rootstock because scion varieties grow their
own roots in in vitro propagation. These studies were
initiated to explore propagation of "Hybrid Tea" roses
through in vitro technique with the aim to develop the
rapid and mass propagation technology of rose.

Plant material

Shoot tips and nodal segments (approximately 1cm
length), used as explants, were collected from actively
growing new branches of "Hybrid Tea" rose cvs. 'Rosy
Cheek' and 'Whisky Mac' grown in Experimental
Floriculture Area, Institute of Horticultural Sciences,
University of Agriculture, Faisalabad.
Both explants were washed with distilled water and
surface sterilized by treating with 0.1% mercuric
chloride containing 1-2 drops of Tween 20, for 1-2
minutes (Maity et al., 1993). The plant material was
thoroughly washed with double distilled autoclaved
water prior to inoculation in the nutrient medium.
All woody plants including rose excrete phenolic
compounds which cause browning of media that
results in cessation of growth or development and
ultimately death of explants. Many methods (i.e.,
addition of activated charcoal, citric acid, ascorbic acid,
amino acids and the use of liquid media) can be used
to control browning (Pierik, 1987). Activated charcoal
(5 rnqt') in Murashige and Skoog (1962) medium was
used and explants were prepared in liquid MS medium
to control browning.
Two types of media were tested.
MS medium with following supplements was used for
shoot initiation.
I. MS + BAP (3 rnql,") + IAA (3 rnqt,")
II. MS + BAP (3 mgL'1) + NAA (3 mgL'1)
III. MS + BAP (3 rnql,' ) + IAA (3 mgL·1) + charcoal (5

rnql,")
IV. MS + BAP (3 mqt,") + NAA (3 rnql,") + charcoal (5

rnql,")
V. MS + BAP (3 mql,") + IAA (3 rnqt,") + charcoal (5

rnqt,"), when explants were prepared in liquid MS
medium.
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VI. MS + BAP (3 mgL-1) + NM (3 rnql,") + charcoal (5
rnqt.'), when explants were prepared in liquid MS
medium.

Microshoots raised from shoot regeneration media
were subcultured for root initiation on MS medium
supplemented with following growth regulators.

I. X MS + 1M (0.1 mql,") + IBA (0.1 mql,")
II. X MS + 1M (1.5 mgL-1) + NM (1.5 rnql,") + IBA

(1 rnql,")

Sucrose 3% and agar 0.8% were added in shooting
and root initiation media. The medium pH was adjusted
at 5.7-5.8. Media were autoclaved at 121°C with 1.06
kgcm-

2
pressure for 20 minutes. After inoculating all of

the explant test tubes were kept in growth room at
25±2°C with a photoperiod of 16 hours.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

SHOOT REGENERA TION

Number of Days to Initiate Shoots

Minimum number of days were taken for shoot
initiation (6.4 days) by Nodal explants of cv. 'Rosy
Cheek' in culture media supplemented with charcoal.

Cheek initiated shoots after 9.9 and 10.3 days,
respectively, and in Whisky Mac initiated shoots after
15.1 and 15.5 days. It was observed from above
results that Rosy Cheek took lesser time to sprout
compared to Whisky Mac.

Means of explants for both cultivars showed that shoot
tips and nodal segments took 12.5 and 12.9 days,
respectively, to regenerate shoots. These results are
in line with Ara et al., (1997) who reported that all types
of explants took 7-8 days to initiate shoots. They used
four types of explants i.e., young and old shoot tips and
151 and 2nd nodes from the apex.

The earliest shoot initiation was by nodal segments
i.e., 6.4 days in modified MS medium supplemented
with BAP (3 m~L-1) + 1M (3 rnql.") + activated
charcoal (5 mgL- ) when explants were collected and
prepared in liquid MS medium. Nodal segments of cv.
Whisky Mac took maximum days (20.2 days) to initiate
shooting, when these were cultured in without charcoal
MS media supplemented with BAP (3 rnql,") + NM (3
rnql,") although explants were prepared in liquid
media. Treatment means of charcoal free media (Table
1) in both combinations of growth regulators i.e., BAP
(3 rnql,") + 1M (3 rnql,") and BAP (3 rnql,") + NM (3

Table 1. Number of days to shoot initiation in rose cvs. Rosy Cheek and Whisky Mac.

Shoot tip explants Nodal segment explants
Treatments Rosy Whisky Rosy Whisky Treatment means

Cheek Mac Cheek Mac
BAP(3mg/l) + IAA(3mgl·1)

Charcoal PLM* 8.6 13.1 6.4 12.5 10.1
Charcoal NPLM** 7.9 16.4 7.2 12.9 11.1
Without charcoal PLM 15 16.9 14.5 19 16.3
BAP(3mg/l) +NAA(3mgl·1)

Charcoal PLM 7.4 14.2 9.9 13.7 11.3
Charcoal NPLM 9.6 13.7 8.4 14.5 11.5
Without charcoal PLM 10.7 16.5 15.2 20.2 15.6
Means of cultivars 9.9 15.1 10.3 15.5
(corresponding to explants)

Overall means of cultivars 10.1 (Rosy Cheek) 15.3 (Whisky Mac)
Means of explants 12.5 12.9

* = (Explants collected and) Prepared in Liquid MS Medium.
** = (Explants collected and) Not Prepared in Liquid MS Medium.

While nodal segments of cv. 'Whisky Mac' in culture
media without charcoal supplement took maximum
days (20.2 days) for shoot initiation (Table 1).

The two cultivars differed significantly in the number of
days taken for shoot initiation. Means of cultivars
showed that shoot tips and nodal segments of cv. Rosy

rnql,") took more time for shoot initiation (16.3 and
15.6 days) compared to charcoal containing media.
Activated charcoal promoted shoot induction in both
types of cultivars. Similar results were reported by
Curir et al., (1985) for four rose cultivars. It was
suggested that charcoal retorted phenolic compounds
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Overall response of cv. Rosr Cheek was better and
BAP (3 mql,") + 1M (3 rnql,' ) + charcoal (5 rnql,") in
growth regulators was the best combination for shoot
initiation. Similar results for growth regulators were
reported by Sherani (1999) in rose cvs. Queen
Elizabeth and Angle Face.

Number of Leaves Per Shoot

leakage in both the cultivars that are main source of
delayed sprouting and death of living tissues.

Shoot Regeneration Percentage

Shoot initiation was significantly better in BAP + 1M
and BAP + NM medium at the presence of charcoal
initiated 63.9% and 54.8% shoots, respectively, (Table
2). Treatments in which explants were prepared in
liquid media showed significantly higher shoot initiation Maximum number of leaves per shoot (7.5 leaves)
than treatments without liquid media i.e., 68% and were on the shoots which shoots raised from nodal

Table 2. Percentage of shoot initiation in rose cvs. Rosy Cheek and Whisky Mac.

Shoot til exolants Nodal seament exolants
Treatments Rosy Whisky Rosy Whisky Treatment means

Cheek Mac Cheek Mac
BAP(3mg/l) + IAA(3mgL"1)

Charcoal PLM* 66.7 56.3 79.8 69.2 68
Charcoal NPLM** 60.4 43.8 77.1 58.3 59.9
Without charcoal PLM 42.5 24.8 47.9 21.5 34.2

BAP(3mg/l) +NAA(3mgL"1)

Charcoal PLM 50 47.9 68.7 58.3 56.2
Charcoal NPLM 45 50 64.6 54.2 53.4

Without charcoal PLM 31.2 39.6 39.6 25.8 34
Means of cultivars 49.3 43.7 62.9 47.9
(correspondinq to explants)
Overall means of cultivars 56.1 (Rosy Cheek) 45.8 (Whisky Mac)

Means of explants 46:5 55.4

* = (Explants collected and) Prepared in Liquid MS Medium.
** = (Explants collected and) Not Prepared in Liquid MS Medium.

59.9%, respectively. This difference might be due to
the absorption of liquid media during the treatment of
explants preparation. Shoot initiation percentage in
treatments without charcoal was very low (34.2-34%).
Browning percentage was also high in both the
cultivars in this treatment.
Nodal segment explants produced more shoots than
shoot tips (55.4% and 46.5%, respectively). According
to Svamal and Singh (1994) nodal segments of rose
cv. 'Sonia' were more proficient than shoot tips and
proliferated higher number of shoots per explant.
Rosy Cheek produced 56.1 % and Whisky Mac 45.8%
shoots; the highest shoot initiation percentage (79.8%)
being in Rosy Cheek nodal se~ment explants was with
BAP (3 rnqt,') + 1M (3 mql,' ) + charcoal (5 mql,").
BAP was the most effective growth regulator in
stimulating shoot proliferation and an increase in shoot
length was obtained by adding 1M to the medium
compared to BAP in MS medium alone (Vajaya and
Satyanarayana, 1991). These results are also
supported by Hasegawa (1979) in Rosa hybrida L.
where 3 rnql," IBA + 1M treatment was important for
shoot initiation and proliferation.

segments of cv. Rosy Cheek showed maximum
number of leaves on MS medium supplemented with
BAP (3 rnql,") + 1M (3 rnqt,") + charcoal (5 rnql,")
and when explants were prepared in liquid media. It
may be due to the response of early sprouting in the
same treatment. The significant differences were found
between the cultivars for number of leaves per shoot
(Table 3). Means of cultivars showed that cvs. Rosy
Cheek and Whisky Mac developed 5.2 and 4.3 leaves
per shoot from nodal segments. The number of leaves
per shoot in plantlets raised from the shoot tips were
similar for both cultivars (2.4-2.5 leaves per shoot). It is
indicated that nodal segment explants produced higher
number of leaves per shoot (4.7) than 2.4 leaves per
shoot in shoots raised by shoot tips (Table 3).

Average Shoot Length (em)

Shoots raised from nodal segments gained greater
length, compared to those shoots that were developed
from shoot tips (Table 4). Means of explants showed
that shoot lengths of plants were 1.5 cm and 2.3 cm
which were developed from shoot tips and nodal
segment explants, respectively.
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Table 3. Number of leaves per shoot on in vitro grown rose evs. Rosy Cheek and Whisky Mae.

Shoot til explants Nodal segment explants Treatment means
Treatments Rosy Whisky Rosy Whisky

Cheek Mae Cheek Mae
BAP(3mgll) + IAA(3mgL-1)
Charcoal PLM* 3.1 2.8 7.5 5.5 4.7
Charcoal NPLM** 2.9 4.1 6.9 5.1 4.7
Without charcoal PLM 0.9 0.9 2.7 1.5 1.5
BAP(3mgll) +NAA(3mgL-1)
Charcoal PLM 2.9 2.5 6.7 6.3 4.6
Charcoal NPLM 3.8 3.4 6.4 6.2 4.9
Without charcoal PLM 1.2 0.9 1.2 1 1.1
Means of eultivars 2.5 2.4 5.2 4.3
(correspondinq to explants)
Overall Means of eultivars 3.8 (Rosy Cheek) 3.3 (Whisky Mac)
Means of explants 2.4 4.7
* = (Explants) collected and Prepared in Liquid MS Medium.

** = (Explants collected and) Not Prepared in liquid MS Medium.

The results revealed that cultivar least affected the charcoal media when it was supplemented with SAP (3
average shoot length; while explants, medium, growth mql,") + NM (3 rnql,").
regulators and the interaction of explants and media The overall response of SAP (3 rnql,") + 1M (3 rnqt,")
without growth regulators had highly significant was better for shoot length compared to SAP (3 mgL-1)
(P<0.01) effect on the shoot length (Table 4). + NM (3 mql,"). It was noted that shoots, on media

Table 4. Average shoot length (em) in rose evs. Rosy Cheek and Whisky Mae.

Shoot til explants Nodal segment explants
Treatments Rosy Whisky Rosy Whisky Treatment means

Cheek Mae Cheek Mae
BAP(3mgll) + IAA(3mgL-1)
Charcoal PLM* 1.6 1.7 3.2 2.8 2.3
Charcoal NPLM** 1.4 1.8 3 2.8 2.2
Without charcoal PLM 1.2 1.4 1.3 1.7 1.4
BAP(3mgll) +NAA(3mgL-1)
Charcoal PLM 1.4 1.6 2.8 2.6 2.1
Charcoal NPLM 1.7 1.5 2.6 2.5 2.1
Without charcoal PLM 1.3 1.5 1.3 1.4 1.4
Means of eultivars 1.4 1.6 2.4 2.3
(corresponding to explants)
Overall Means of cultivars 1.9 (Rosy Cheek) 1.9 (Whisky Mac)
Means of explants 1.5 2.3
* = (Explants) collected and Prepared in Liquid MS Medium.

** = (Explants collected and) Not Prepared in Liquid MS Medium.

The treatment means showed that in both of the
cultivars and explants, maximum shoot length was 3.2
cm when MS medium was supplemented with SAP +
1M + charcoal (when explants were collected and
prepared in liquid media). Minimum shoot length (1.2
ern) was in Rosy Cheek shoot tip explants in without

containing SAP (3 rnql,") + 1M (3 mql,") attained
maximum length in rose cvs. Queen Elizabeth and
Angel Face (Sherani, 1999). .
Addition of activated charcoal enhanced the average
shoot length. In both combinations of growth
regulators, shoot length was minimum i.e., 1.4 cm in
without charcoal media. It is considered that leakage of
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phenolic compounds was controlled in media Multiple shoots were produced on medium containing
containing charcoal (phenolic compounds are toxic to 2.0 mgL-1 and 0.2 mgL-1 1M (Chakraberty, 2000).
living tissues and reduce their growth activities) and Singha (1982) also reported shoot multiplication of
shoots were initiated earlier compared to charcoal free crab apple with SAP 1-2 rnql,". So it is evident from
media. These both factors are the causes of greater the present and previous studies that SAP is essential
shoot length in charcoal containing media. Similar for multiple shoots development. SAP was the most
response of cultivars for average shoot length was also effective growth regulator in stimulating shoot
found. These findings are also supported by Hasegawa proliferation but an increase in shoot length was
(1980), Proft et al., (1985) and Sherani (1999). obtained by SAP + 1M to the medium compared to

Table 5. Number of shoots per explant in rose cvs. Rosy Cheek and Whisky Mac.

Shoot tip explants Nodal segment explants
Treatments Rosy Whisky Rosy Whisky Treatment means

Cheek Mac Cheek Mac
BAP(3mg/l) + IAA(3mgL-1)
Charcoal PLM* 1.4 1.1 1.3 1.3 1.3
Charcoal NPLM** 1.2 1.2 1.3 1.4 1.3
Without charcoal PLM 1.1 1.1 1 1.2 1.1
BAP(3mg/l) +NAA(3mgL"1)

Charcoal PLM 1.3 1.2 1 1.6 1.3
Charcoal NPLM 1 1.2 1.1 1.2 1.1
Without charcoal PLM 1.1 1.2 1 1 1.1
Means of cultivars 1.2 1.2 1.1 1.3
(corresponding to explants)
Overall Means of cultivars 1.1 (Rosy Cheek) 1.2 (Whisky Mac)
Means of explants 1.2 1.2

* = (Explants) collected and Prepared in Liquid MS Medium.
** = (Explants collected and) Not Prepared in Liquid MS Medium.

Number of Shoots per Explant
After studying the shoot length and number of leaves
per shoot further studies were carried out to investigate
number of shoots per culture. Comparison of treatment
means indicated that number of shoots were 1.1 to 1.3
per culture (Table 5). The cultivar means and means of
explants for the number of shoots per culture were
approximately similar (1.1 to 1.2 shoots).
It is concluded that the shoot multlplication was
controlled by SAP only. 1M and NM showed similar
response on multiple shoots per culture. These
findings are in accordance with Hasegawa (1979) and
Sherani (1999) who reported that SAP (3 rnql,") + 1M
(3 rnql,") resulted in maximum number of shoots l.e.,
2.2 shoots per culture in rose. The maximum number
of shoots per culture were obtained with 0.1 mgL-1 SAP
(Rout and Debata, 1989). Skirvin and Chu (1979) also
reported similar results for the number of shoots per
culture. They reported that shoot tips of the glass
house rose cv. 'Forever yours' were cultured on MS
medium supplemented with SAP at 3 rnqt,", NM 0.1
mgL·1and produced multiple shoots after 5-8 weeks.

I

SAP in the MS medium alone (Vajaya and
Satyanarayana, 1991).

ROOT INDUCTION

Number of Days To Root Initiation

Regenerated shoots of both cultivars from both types
of explants were studied for root development.
Micropropagated shoots, of reasonable height, were
transferred into two combinations of root initiation
media i.e., (i) X MS+IM (0.1 mgL-1)+ISA (0.1 rnqt,"),
(ii) X MS + 1M (1.5 rnql,") + NM (1.5 mqt,") + ISA
(1 mql,"). There was no root development in any
treatment in both the explants of both cultivars. Only
callus proliferation was observed after 11 weeks of
culture instead of root induction. Further media
formulations were explored for root induction in
proliferated shoots. For this purpose many
combinations of 1M, ISA and NM in full and half
strength MS medium were tested. Roots were initiated
only in the presence of 0.5 mgL-1 ISA in both types of
cultivars after approximately 19 days of subculturing in
root initiation media.
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Table 6. Number of days to root initiation in 0.5 mgL" IBA in cvs. Rosy Cheek and Whisky Mac.

Shoot tip explants Nodal segment explants
Treatments Rosy Whisky Rosy Whisky Treatment means

Cheek Mac Cheek Mac
BAP(3mgll) + IAA(3mgL")
Charcoal PLM* 22 17.8 19.8 21.6 20.3Charcoal NPLM** 20.9 22.3 19.6 23 21.4Without charcoal PLM 18.5 20.8 19.1 20.6 19.7BAP(3mgll) +NAA(3mgL-1)
Charcoal PLM 18.5 21.3 21.3 18.2 19.7Charcoal NPLM 18.3 17.2 17.8 19.6 18.2Without charcoal PLM 20.4 20.7 18.9 0 15Means of cultivars 19.8 20 19.4 17.2(Corresponding to explants)
Overall means of cultivars 19.6 (Rosy Cheek) 18.6 (Whisky Mac)
Means of explants . 19.9 18.3
* = (Explants) collected and Prepared in liquid MS Medium.

** = (Explants collected and) Not Prepared in Liquid MS Medium.

The results showed that roots were regenerated only in
one root regeneration media combination (MS medium
+ 0.5 mgL-

1
ISA). Means of cultivars indicated that after

subculturing in root inducing media both cultivars took
equal number of days (approximately 19 days) to root

and ISA. From all of these different rooting hormones,
concentrations of ISA gave better response. On
rooting, ISA in MS medium was more effective than
IAA and NAA. Higher doses of these three auxins and
their combinations produced callus at the bases of the

Table 7. Root initiation percentage in 0.5 mgL" IBA in rose cvs. Rosy Cheek and Whisky Mac.

Shoot tip explants Nodalsegmentexplan~
Treatments Rosy Whisky Rosy Whisky Treatment means

Cheek Mac Cheek Mac
BAP(3mgll) + IAA(3mgL'1)
Charcoal PLM* 2 4 9.8 5.3 5.3Charcoal NPLM** 9.2 2.5 8 1.1 5.2Without charcoal PLM 4 6.7 1.1 7.3 4.8BAP(3mgll) +NAA(3mgL·1)
Charcoal PLM 4.3 9.9 6.6 4.2 6.2Charcoal NPLM 1.1 2.8 4 1.4 2.3Without charcoal PLM 6.9 1.7 7.3 0 4Means of cultivars 4.6 4.6 6.1 3.2(corresponding to explants)
Overall means of cultivars 5.3 (Rosy Cheek) 3.9 (Whisky Mac)
Means of explants 4.6 4.6
* = (Explants) collected and Prepared in Liquid MS Medium.

** = (Explants collected and) Not Prepared in liquid MS Medium

initiation (Table 6). There was no root initiation in
shoots regenerated from nodal segments of cv. Whisky
Mac which were raised in charcoal free medium. These
findings are in line with Alvarez et al., (1989) who
examined in vitro rooting response of M-26 and M-9
(dwarfing apple root stocks) to IAA, phloroglucinol (PG)
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full strength MS medium containing 0.5 rnql," IBA. So it
is considered that 0.5 mgL-1 IBA was the best to initiate
roots in both the cultivars. The root initiation
percentage in all of the treatments was very low (Table
7). The maximum root initiation percentage (9.9%) was
noted in nodal segments of Rosy Cheek which were
subcultured from charcoal modified MS medium when
explants were prepared in liquid media (PLM). Roots
were not developed in the shoots which were
developed in without charcoal media containing BAP
and NAA from the nodal segments explants of cv.
Whisky Mac. It is evident that charcoal has also affect
on root initiation percentage. It may be due to the fact
of early sprouting and higher shoot length in the shoots
which were raised from the charcoaled media.
Means of explants showed that root initiation
percentage was similar in both types of explants
tested. Means of cultivars indicated that the maximum
root initiation percentage i.e., 6.1% was in the nodal
segments of cv. Rosy Cheek and the lowest in the
nodal segments of Whisky Mac i.e., 3.2%. Therefore it
can be concluded that 0.5 mql.' IBA was the best to
initiate roots in both the cultivars. Two facts are quite
clear, one is, IBA which appears to be a better auxin
and the other is higher concentrations can reduce the
level of root regeneration percentage. The higher
concentrations of IBA therefore, appear to have
deleterious effect (Ahmad, 1996).

Table 8. Number of roots per explant in rose cvs. Rosy Cheek and Whisky Mac in 0.5 mgL
O

' ISA.

roots (4.8-4.9 roots per explant) were in the shoots of
cvs. Rosy Cheek and Whisky Mac which were
developed, respectively, from nodal segments (in BAP
+ IAA) and shoot tips (in BAP + NAA) of both these
cultivars in charcoal containing media. These studies
indicated that only lower dose i.e., 0.5 mgL-1 of IBA
produced roots compared to other two auxins. Thus
only this concentration of IBA promoted root formation
in both the cultivars at the same rate and its application
induced roots in a short time. IBA (0.5 mgL-1) was
found to be suitable for root induction (Ara et aI., 1997).
Higher doses of IAA, fBA and NAA in general have
been found to have higher values of callus for both
cultivars. Similar findings were reported by Ahmad
(1996) for root induction in apple.

Average Root Length (em)

Both the cultivars showed similar responses for the
average root length Le., approximately 0.5 em (Table
9). The longest root was 0.9 cm in the micro shoots of
Whisky Mac, developed from shoot tips explants in the
charcoaled media containing NAA. Treatment means
of the media in Table 9 indicated that maximum root
length was in the shoots which were raised in the
charcoal containing media and the explants were
collected and prepared in the liquid medium (Table 9).
In general it can be suggested that on comparative
basis the number and length of roots are inversely
related and IBA is more effective than fAA and NAA.
IBA treatment at 0.5 mgL-1 and 0.3 mql," presented

Shoot tln explants Nodal seament exolants
Treatments Rosy Whisky Rosy Whisky Treatment means

Cheek Mae Cheek Mac
BAP(3mgll) + IAA(3mgL-1)
Charcoal PLM* 1.4 3.9 4.9 2 3
Charcoal NPLM** 4 2.1 3 1 2.5
Without charcoal PLM 2.4 3.5 1 4.2 2.8
SAP(3mg/l) +NAA(3mgL-1)
Charcoal PLM 3.5 4.8 4.2 3.6 4
Charcoal NPLM 1.4 2.4 2.2 3.1 2.3
Without charcoal PLM 2.1 1.3 4 0 1.8
Means of cultivars 2.5 3 3.2 2.3
(correspondinq to explants)
Overall means of cultivars 2.8 (Rosy Cheek) 2.6 (Whisky Mac)
Means of explants 2.7 2.7

* = (Explants) collected and Prepared in Liquid MS Medium.
** = (Explants collected and) Not Prepared in Liquid MS Medium.

Number of Roots per Explant (Culture)

Comparison of means of explants in Table 8 indicated
that there were 2.7 to 2.8 roots per culture in both
types of explants. It means explants did not affect the
number of roots per shoot. The maximum numbers of

maximum root length in apple (Ahmad, 1996). Higher
concentrations of IAA, IBA and NAA imposed reduction
in root number and vigour (Zimmerman, 1983, 1984)
and under lower concentrations IBA was more effective
compared to IAA and NAA in apple (Ahmad, 1996).
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Table 9 Average root length (em) in rose cvs. Rosy Cheek and Whisky Mac in 0.5 mgLO' IBA.

Shoot ti P el9llants Nodal segment explantsTreatments Rosy Whisky Rosy Whisky Treatment meansCheek Mac Cheek MacBAP(3mgll) + IAA(3mgLO')

0.4
Charcoal PLM* 0.3 0.5 0.1 0.5Charcoal NPLM** 0.8 0.5 0.2 0.3 0.5Without charcoal PLM 0.3 0.7 0.2 0.7 0.5BAP(3mgll) +NAA(3mgLO')

0.6
Charcoal PLM 0.4 0.9 0.7 0.5Charcoal NPLM 0.3 0.5 0.4 0.5 0.4Without charcoal PLM 0.5 0.3 0.8 0 0.4Means of cultivars. 0.4 0.6 0.6 0.4(corresponding to explants)

0.5 (Whisky Mac)
Overall Means of cultivars 0.5 (Rosy Cheek)
Means of explants

0.5 0.5
* = (Explants collected and) Prepared in Liqui? ~S Medium:

** = (Explants collected and) Not Prepared in Liquid MS Medium.
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Conclusion

Browning can be controlled by adding activated
charcoal (5 rnql,') in the shoot initiation media and
BAP + IAA (3 mgL'l each) in MS medium is the best
combination for shoot initiation. Non significant
differences existed among the cultivars for capacity to
initiate roots (in MS medium + 0.5 mgL'l IBA) from
different explants. While overall nodal segment
explants and cv. Rosy Cheek performed better than
shoot tips and cv. Whisky Mac, respectively. Our
results showed that nodal segments cultured in MS
medium supplemented with BAP + IAA (3 mgL'l each)
+ activated charcoal (5 mqt,") is the best to initiate
shoots and MS medium supplemented with 0.5 mgL'l
IBA is the best combination for root induction and this
technique can be used at large scale rose propagation.
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Effect of irrigation & N on canola

showed that increasing level of nitrogen decreased oil
content, so statistically highest oil content (45.40%) were
recorded in control treatment and lowest (43.60%) when
120 kg N ha' was applied. These results are in
conformity with those of Tomer et al. (1990) and Taylor et
al. (1991).
Table1 also exhibited that seed protein content were
significantly affected by different irrigation and nitrogen
levels. Maximum protein content (21.59%) were observed
with 4 irrigations and differed significantly from all other
treatments while minimum protein content (20.60%) were
observed with the application of 2 irrigations. Moreover,
it can also be noted that N4 treatment (120 kg N ha')
gave maximum protein content (21.45%) against the
minimum protein content of 20.45% resulted in case of
control treatment. These results are supported by those
reported by Ghatak et al. (1992) and Saleem et al.(2001)
who concluded that increasing levels of irrigation and
nitrogen fertilizer had a favourable effect on the protein
content of mustard seed.
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